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POPE GAINS STRENGTH AND LEAVES HI' COUCH---
IMPRESSIVE SERVICES BY THE E'fDEAVORERS

PUSHING GOSPEL
IN ALL LANDS

Various Methods of Work Are
Disoussed by the Chris-

tian Endeavorers.

INTEREST IN BIG MEET
IN DENVER GROWING

Memorial Services in Honor of the Late
Field Secretary, Clarence E. Bermen,
Are Held-Noted Clerical and Lay
Preachers From Various Portions of
the United States Participate.

SY ASSOCIATeD PRESS.
Denver, July to.-Christian Endeavor-

ers, who are holding their international
biennial convention in this city, were astir
bright and early this morning, the first
event on the program being a memorial
service in honor of the late field secretary,
Clarence E. Berman, which was held at 6
o'clock in the Boulevard United Presby-
terian church.

Following this, at 8:3o, came meetings
to discuss missionary topics.

At the First Congregational churc!h,
Rev. Harlan P. Beach of New York, dis-
coursed on "China."

Rev. E. E. Chivers, D. D., of New York
city was the principal speaker at the home
mission's meeting in Grace M. E. church,
his subject being "Leaving the Nation."

Methods of Approach.
The Personal Workers' class occupied

the First Reformed church, where Rev.
'H. W. Pope of New Haven, Conn., dis-
cussed "Methods of Approach."

Rev. F. H. Jacobs conducted the Junior
Workers' Singing school at the 'lymouth
Congregational church, and told his audi-
tors "How to Use the Hymn Book."

Typical services were held in several
churches, led by Rev. George F. Kennett,
Lowell, Mass.; Van Ogden Vogt, general
secretary of the United Society of Chris-
tian Endeavor; Rev. James M. Gray, Bos-
ton, and Rev. Samuel Baker, D. D., Port-
land, Me.

All the early morning meetings were
largely attended. During trie ,ay caagcl-
dical services were held in various parts
of the city under the leadership of Rev.
John Balcom Smith, D. D., New York
city; Rev. John H. Elliott, D. D., New
York City; Rev. H. W. Pope, New Haven,
Conn., and Rev. William Patterson, D. D.,
Philadelphia.

First General Session.
The first general session of the day

was held in Tent Endeavor at to o'clock,
President Frances E. Clark, presiding.
The tent contains seats for so,ooo persons
and all were occupied.

The song service was led by Percy S.
Foster of Washington, D. C., and was fol-
lowed by a prayer service of thanksgiving
for past advances, of which Rev. F. D.
Power of Washington was leader.

Next came addresses by prominent
workers on methods of forwarding the
Christian Endeavor movement.

INJUNCTION TOO LATE
TO PREVENT A

HANGING
BY ASOCIA'IED PREI:SS.

Lincoln, Nob., July lo.--The hanging
of William Rhea, which was to have
taken place at ir:3o o'clock today, was
postponed nearly an hour, pending a de-
cision of the supreme court on an ap-
plication for an injunction to prevent the
hanging.
The supreme court denied the applica-

tion for an injunction, but expressed a
willingness to go into consultation re-
garding a reprieve by the governor until
a further hearing of the application could
be made.

Governor Mickey refused to grant a
further reprieve and ordered the slherill
to proceed with the execution.

Rhea's attorneys then went before Dis-
trict Judge lolmnes for an injunction
stopping the execution.

But before the injunction proceedinlgs
could be prepared. Governor Mickey's
order was carried out and Rhea was
hanged at sa:rn.

The crime of William Rhea was the
killing of William Zahn, a saloon keeper,
in the village of Snyder, January 4, 19i1.

YANCEY CATCHES BIG TROUT
Assistant County Attorney Pulls Out a

Fish Two Feet Long.
A.slstanit County Attorney Yancey har

returned from Ycllo\wstone park, where he
visited Yanccy's wayside inn for a short
time.

Hle gives it out that while in the park
he caught a trout 25 inches long, seven
inches wide and three and a half inches
thick which weighed eight pounds.

Mr. Yoncey said today that a taxidermist
at 1elena is stufling the fish now formusoslI pnrposes and that he will exhibitit to h' friends when it is ready.

BALKAN STORM PASSES OVER
Dulgaria Recede From Her Position and

Hsrmon, Returns.
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CHANGES VIEWS
TO SUIT HEINZE

George W. Tower, Witness in
Nipper Case, Makes Pe-

culiar Admissions.

SUDDEN LIGHT COMES
AFTER LAPSE OF TIME

Once a Member of Geographical Survey,
Leading Expert for the Plaintiff in
Famous Litigation Loses His Place
After Making Second Trip Through
Mine in Company With the Engineer.

George W. Tower, who quit his employ
as a geological surveyor with the United
States government, to enter the service
of F. Augustus Heinse, having been con-
vinced by Heinse's superintendent, George
Robinson, that he had made a mistatke
concerning the Butte geological forman-
tions in his official geological report of
the district, was on the witness stand in
the Nipper trial nearly all day today.

Second Expert Witness.
lie was the second expert witness for

the plaintitffs in the case, and according to
his testimony all of the workings in the
Nipper and the ()den claims are on the so.
called Nipper apex vein, although the Nip-
per apex vein seems to be badly "tangled"
with the Blue X fissure, to use the lan-
guage and take the statements of Mr.
Tower as authoritative.

lie said this afternoon, in his cross-ex-
amination, that it was a principle of phy-
sics or mental law that veins which inter-
sect each other on their strike must inter-
sect on their dip.

Yet, while the map he testified With
showed the Itlue X fissure crossing the
Nipper apex vein on the surface like one
blade of a pair of shears crossing the
other, he could not show that there was
any subterranean intersection, and he tiL-
tified that the fissutre and the veins •ere
"tangled up pretty continuously and ex-
tersivelv" underground, or. to be accurate.
were identical for several hundreds of

The Second Examination.
In Mr. Tower's cross-examination he

admihted that Mr. Robinson had induced
him to make a re-exam' ration of the geo-
logical formations in the Rarus mine after
he had made his report of the geological
facts of this district to the government,
whose geologist he was then, and had con-
vinced him that he was mistaken in the
views he had taken in the report.

lie had changed his views, and ever
since then he has been employed by Mr.
Heinze and has been devoted to the lat-
ter's interests.

Mr. Tower Resumes.
\When the case was resumed this moln-

iihw Mr. Tower, who lbgan his testimony
yesterday, resumed, and said the workings
front the Nipper claim showed a connec-
tion between the apex of the so-called

((Continuol on l'age Five.)

BIG FIRE ON PIER
BRINGS LOSS OF

$500,00o
BR ASSOCIATED PRI:St,

Xew York, July o,-Th-'l'e 1Thinugvall
line pier at Iloloken is on fire.

There are no ste:ainers at the tlock.
There were three explosions and the
whole front of the pier, on which a large
quantity of merchandise was stored, col-
lapsed and fell in4o the river.
The loss is estimated at $500,000, $.soo,-

ooo on the pier, a like amount on the
freight and $1oo,o0o on baggage.

There were 15o men on the pier when
the fire broke out and many of themt had
to jump into the river, their escape land-
ward having been cut ofT. All were
rescued.

A staempede occurred in a bathhouse ad-
joining the docks and two children were
tnjured,

OFFER PRAYERS FOR POPE
Universalist Young People's Union

Pleads for the Pontiff.
BY AbSOCIA'ITD P'RI:.S

Akron, Ohio, July uo.-At last evening's
session of the national convention of the
Universalist Young People's union prayer
was offered for the pope, and the tribute
of President Ames to the pope was ap-
Ilauded. Ki Yosh Satoh, a Japanese grad-
unte, led the devotions.
The resolutions committee consists of

A. II. Tillinghast, Miinesota ; Edgar
Patch, Massachusetts ; A. E. Stanton,Ohio; Rev. If. A. Abbott, Pennsylvania;
Roy O. Foster, Ohio.

Mrs. Olga White., Pensacola, Fla., de-
livered a pointed address on "Christian
Citizenship." The contest for the next
meetiing place is between lartford and
'Providence.
Addresses were delivered by Burt Gibbs,

\\isconsin, and Professor A. W. Pierce
of Massachusetts.

Stands Operations Nicely.
BY AS ROCIA'I'ID PRI'i is.

\Vashington, July lo.-Monsignor Fal-
oni, anpostolic delegate, today received the

is 1N114~ calblegram from Cardinal Ram.

N; t suffi'ciently calm. The holyfh' I has well undergone new opera-

C(hnrcd .With Insanity.
i": •1% I'u1i'ncr, o20 years old, arrested last

' ',;,l. in the women's depart-
S ' ", cuunty jail, had hysteria today

S dliicult to quiet. She Is charged
insanan.

STOLEN GUN FOUNi
ON A HOLDUP

SUSPECT
WEAPON TAKEN FROM HOME OF

B. E. ST. CHARLES IS RE-
COVERED AT LAST.

One of the revolvers taken from Patrick
Rodgers and his brother, Joseph, Wednes-
day night, when they were arrested in
Park street, was identified this morning
as one that was stolcn from the house of
D. E. St. Charles, as4 West Aluminum
street. last year.

Mr. St. Charles had the number of the
gun, and it was by this means that the
identification was made certain. The na*m-
1'er is also on record in the office of the
chief of police, where it was reported
when the burglary was committed, June
3, 1901.

Taken on Suspicion.
The Rodgers brothers were taken into

cu Ctody by the police officers on suspicion
that they were implicated in several sa-
loon holdups which have occurred in Butte
during the last month or two.

When arrested they had in their posses-
ion a box o:,ntaining a black wig, a set

of false whinkers, two heavy calibre re-
volvers, a pair of cowboy spurs and a pair
of leather culTs.

They claimed the articles were part of
a manquerade costume which had been or-
ldred from Chicago last winter, but had

arrived only recently.
Mr. St. Charles hls been on the lookout

for the stolen revolver ever since the
burglary. lie aiked Chief Mulholland to
show him the weapons this morning, and
as soon as he saw one of the revolvers,
which is a 4a-calibre Colts, he recognized
it as his own.

Gold Watch Taken.
Wh'len the St. Charles house was looted

last summer jewelry valaued at $Son was
taken. Among the trinkets was a lady's
gold watch. The lady's watch found in
the po)se.sin of the Rodger brothers was
not the one taken' froln the St. Chatles
home.

The sutpcoted menst are at the county
jail, where they will he held until the
matter is thoroughly investigated.

TWO PAY DEATH PENALTY
Murderers of a School Teacher Are

Hanged in Illinois.
fY AStUO('sAT I'E Pii S.

Carbndale, Ill., July tu.-t'a'lvin Rice
and Jerry (;raves were hanged today at
Marion. I!I., for the murder, last Fbru-
ary. of Mrs. Nellie Reichelder, a teacher.

Both men, before the drop fell, made
oqn fessions.

'Ten thousan.l p(eople thronged the
sttre'ie (%f the little t.wnu. but onlry a limited
number were allowed to view the exccu-
tion.

All night teams and trains brought hun-
dredsl of people, who sllept in their wagons
at any place available.

Collins Chosen President.
)OmIaha, July io.--P. V. Collins, editor

of the Northwestern Agriculturist. Minne.
al,•lis, was today elected president of the
Natisial IEdlitorisl ass•ciation.

DEWEY TO GO FREE
ON HEAVY
BONOS

BY AB•OCIATED PRESS.
Topeka, Kman., July o.--The supreme

cotrt to.lay allowed Chauncey Dewey, W.
J. Mcltride and Clyde Wilson, the St.
Francis ranchltun, to go free from jailon securing $ 5,ooo hbnds, to bIe approved
by Sheriiff McCllonugh of Cheyenne
county. Chauncey D)ewey said this after-
noon that the bonds were all arranged
and that they would be out of jail Mon-
day.

THANKS US FOR DONATIONS
Mayor of Heppner Acknowledges Receipt

of Anaconda Funds.
SPECIAI. 10 1111 INTEI MOUNTAIN.

Anaconda, )tlly jo.-Messrs. R. T. Wil-liamns and irank H. Clinton, managers
respectively of the Fats and L.eans base-hall teams, are in receipt of a letter from
Mayor Frank Gillian of lleppner, Ore.The communication is in acknowledg.
ment of the receipt of $1r.So, which the
Fats and Leans took in at the ticketothice on the occasion of their playing
ball for the uienceit of the lieppner sulTer-
ers fromt the flood.

The letter from the mayor extends
thanks to the ball teams for their kindly
assistance and ladds:

"if there was somne disparity in dimen-
sions of figure in the teams your dispo-
sition of the proceeds shows that there
was none in generosity and manliness."

MANY GOING ON EXCURSION
Trip to Salt Lake Will Be Taken by a

Large Number.
A large lnumlber of Iersons ar expected

to leave Itutte at . a. in. ttomorrow over
the Short Line on the excursion to ibe
run to Salt Lake.

The reduced rate of $is for the roundl
trip has proved alluring and at a:30 this
afternoon it was repotted at the ShortLine office that it was expected iso people
would leave on the train early tomorrow
morning and on the other train int theafternoon.

Tickets for the round trip entitle theholder to return in ro days, thus afford-
ing an excellent opportunity to see allof the aighte of the Mormon city.

All Praying Unceasingly.
Vienna, July so.--The papal nuncio here,

Mgr. Taliani, received today the followin1
telegram from Rome:

"The condition of the pops contittIes
grave. We begun to pray for him aanlnulx. Ratpole."

WATCHING THE CLSH
LEST IT BE WASTED
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Scc,~~,ryPaidMc~omickof Mn ta:a WrldPairCo' mssin

MEMBERS OF MONTANA WORLD'S
FAIR COMMISSION ARE EXER-

CISING CAUTION.

SENATOR CHARLES W. HOFFMAN
AND SECRETARY McCORMICK

APPROVE CHANGES.

Profiting by its experience at the
\World's Fair of Chicago the state of Mon.
'ana will ,o a trifle slow in the enxliendi-
t.lres for the rLprcaentlation of the Stllte
,t the Louisiana Purchase exposition.
Care and frugality will I. exercised in

the iexpenlitires for the huilitlng to he
built at the St. Louis Fair and inl gatheri-
in•g and dlisplaying the mineral, agricultural
and othter resources of the state.

Not a Cent Spent.
Although the comnuiission lavinig in

a arge the Montana exhibit at thei fair
•i b,,( en in exi.tence nearl) two mniths,

hais he ll a meeting and decilded on pilans
for the state bIuihling arnd other details
fI.r the Montana exhibit, there has not
Iemn a cent of the apilroplriationl expended
lp to date.
Warrant No. I on the fund has not blt'en

I resenttd to State Treasurer Itarrclt for
a:yment. (if course, mloney will soon

-ave to be expended for the necessary cx-

lION. CHIARLES W. IIOFFMAN,
Mde,,fbir Montana World Fair Commission.

penses of the commission, but it will be
wtll along In the summer before one penny
hal been paid out.

'The members of the comlission propose
to exercise dliligence in the matter of ex-
pnlditures, as it is conceded the board
nmit ie very provident if it puts up the
proposed buildmin, makes a suitable di.,-
play of the state s resources and gets out
of the proposition even.

(f the sum of $50 non appropriated for
the .ouisiana Purchase I'xposition the
sar, of $i8,ooo has been set aside for the
cc t of putting up the building.

Will Cost $3,000.
It is expected it will cost $3,oo0, to prop-

(.1ly ltrnisli the buildiing. 'lhe Ialance of
the alppropriation will bie expended in pay-
irig the legitinmate expenses of the boartl,
the cost of gatlhering anid shipping the ex-
hil,its to St. Louis, the salaries of cn-
pslTs enga:gedl for the fair season and
ot her 'expenditures.

'I ao cn members of the exccultive comlmit-t, e of the crmmissiin came to lutte: t.,t
night and today discussed matters fi
i: oils with Link & Carter, the firnm of ar-
. ittcts that has the contract for designing
the M.litanta building ahid supervising its
coniitritt ion.

They are i'atl McCormick of Ilillings,
the eccretary of the commission, and Sell-
ato!r Charles W. |Hoffman of Itozeman.
';rhy looked over the revised plans and

alplroved the changes that the architects
ha;te made.

Going to St. Louis.
They authorized John G. Link, one of

the architec ts, to go to St. Louis and ar-
range the preliminariles preparatory to ad-
vertising for bids for the construction ofthe $t8.ooo building.

lie will leave tomorrow night. Mr.
Li.ik will have the site surveyed and at-
tend to other details. Bids for the con-

(Continued on Page Two.)

HEAT IS CLAIMING
MANY HUMAN

VICTIMS
BURNING SUN BLAZES FORTH FROM

CLOUDLESS SKY- NO RE-
LIEF IN SIGHT.

IY AS%,iiIlOlAlII i I' 11 S.
New Y'ork, July 1u. 'IIThi hlit li te to

day W;h IImore intense th;in yesterdaly.

'Ilise teimperature did nIt fall Iwluw HI
d1rtees all might and biegani climbing up
ag;lill as soon as the IIun taro ill ia (.1-ll0l
le•s sky.

Upi to a a. iti. five deaiths (rin the he.:t
wore reported fr'mii Ilrooklyll atind two
deaths and five pir,otr,,tions in this city.

Spiringlield, Ill., July i1. T rherni wneters
in the shlade tioday registered I:ii degrees,
the higil:aest record since Jnly, 'p a'.

P'ittsbuh•rg, July io•. - '-wo deaths :Ind two
lprostrationsI from the ha it were: Ieported
dlcinl g the foretollan.

Philadelpl hia, July Io.- T-'hI i xisi Ye
h.eal today is caulsin much stlleriaug l•ele.
Nun, roes prostrations wire repuaitd.

Baltimore, July 1o. At p. ni. the
thaermonlcter rgisteredl 5 degrees, •. (Ie
death and becverael prostratiolln have' *!ln
reported.

Bloston, July to.- Smllotlherilng coyndi-
tions prevail here today. At Ilooll 9•degrees was the record.

New Hlavcn, Cotnn., July ii. -- ''uiday
was the hottest of the year, tlihe ltmpelr-
ature reacling 94 deg'rec-~,

TO DEFEAT CANAL TREATY
One of the Leading Men of the Isthmus

Working Hard.
nIY ANHOl('IA' l) I' ti h .Panama, Colombia, July so. ---Acrording

to lavices from logota, Senor Terran,one of the representatives for the Isthnmusis doing all he can within congress andwithout to defeat the canal treaty.
Ix-Prebident Care continues his sys-

temnatic opposition to the treaty biecauseP'resident Marroquin has not signed it.
lie proposes that the U(nited States lieasked to extend the time for ratifying,thus the dibscubsio will he lengthy.

WALLACE BOYCOTT IS LIFTED
Helena Grocer Will Recognize the Union

of His Clerks.
Helena, July ,o.-•T'lhe boycott on thegrcery store- of i. C. Wallace g'as lifted

this mmornring.
At a mee:ting of three .n)mbemt-rs from the(itizelns' alliance :iand three from tii ILewisa d Clarke ' rade attld ilabor assemblly

the miatter wa.i co•sopromtlised.
Wallale agrees to rec.gnize thil Clerks'

BRYAN IS GOING TO EUROPE
Nebraskan Will Study Monarchial Form

of Government.
Lincoln, Ncb., July io.-- W'illiam J.

Blryan has announcel lii intention of go-
ing to Europe this fall to study sociologyunder mouarchial forms of government.
It is the intmention of Mr. Blryan to s•il
early in Sept:lember and remain until theend of the year.

BASEBALL TODAY
Following is the score by Innings of game in progress at Butte this afternoon:

a 5 4 S 6 8 9 R.
BUTTE ..•O. ...

LOB ANGELE@OOO@@SO@@

LEAVES HIS BED
AND READS BOOK

Honored Patient in Vatican
Surprises Surgeons by

Seeming Recovery.

SITS IN AN EASY CHAIR
AND READS BIG VOLUME

Second Operation Is Performed, Which

Brings Instant Relief to the Pontiff,

Who Walks Across the Room and
Peruses His Favorite Author-Private
Gecretary Angeli Is Received.

DIFFERENCE IN TIME

The difference in time betwern
Rome and Butte is seven hours and
three-quarters.

At midnight in Rome it is 6:15
p. m. In Butte.

At midnight Monday in Butte it Ii
7:45 a. m. Tuesday in Rome.

BY AIN'4I IA ll I I'4HI4 4 .
RolIe, July 1o. -Th1 . O ieti~tll I, 9i

lmorninlg was almostit identical iI hilat ,it

T•Iuraldy morning.
The ipope lay 4444 hi.s . Ii itll' Ih, h kin

ex l.posed. "he it tlc t'e.ld p.Iat we,, wa,.h .d
with i Solutilon of alcohol, ,h'sh-, . was
I'ypel.nhic sinlly inj.'ted, and Ilr. .vlt ,ni
inlelr.d ia llra;val nredle whall hsy ,lllionl
drew o4t the vitiateid nm.atter.

Thie lperatioin w'as comp:uiiatively pain-
less mid Was li-l f)rmleld w .ithouit recourse
to chIlhuofomll.

Reads for a Time.

After the I'l,.ratiol thell p pli' felt so r.e-
li4'vc4d thait ie insi4 tlll .ni 4ll g lU 4 :i1 .1d1
(oa1k S'everal steps' lowaird hii :rn illchair

1and wrate',l himself for a few Inil ner•,.

lit tIi1nt 15.5 and yohilg4 t i the Ilok
h(.lvu •, whl re ht' k-hteeps hisi favr.il4 e
aulltllhor, l4oo4k hdown IIlrlllrlnenCl' Ar Il('etli-
41, retulrned to4 the 1chair and lielan r3all-
illn, hldilng oni e leg ovler t4he ,othelr.

Ihi I4re.llr41 to feel ni ill .ITchnls• lromii the
opelration. (In the contrary, he appearrl
tf have derived eli'nrfits from it.

later In the dkay tilhe Ile li.4l Ilullnch atld
Ilthen (i4nk a l-ong rest.

Windows Thrown Open.
The' pope nll se;l at 6i o'clock this 4morn.

ing. Ih. s•hl he thougiiht lhrt air of his
rmlltl wai•4 ,illoWlit vi.ti,ltd anid Walied1' it

cha lied41 ,.
All attiend4tl , I'io ( entlrI, after hat iiig

1 i4n ailll olio, l Io1 n is by Dr. I.ipll pil,
opened the wilndows f the. whole :p.rt-
neil(t. inch llluill that of the s4ik rlooti. the
p4ntifti halving previ4'tsly leien covered
with extra lanik Is.,

Afltr remaining wil, tll fr al sholt Itilne,
lthe wi ,'rwere lcla,.l, witt tIhe etxcep.

tin. .f the windo1 w in Illt' s•k r'ool1, Dr.
I.l4llppnlli Ilhaving d1'i0lerl that the balmhny
fresh air cluull dlo the patient .oly lgod.

Starts False Rumor.
Th 4le Iopening ld .hulliing of the vill.

.ows wa w:ait bd lfritm lill. pliazza by the
people a twho had 4wherel there to heir Ithe
late•t nws., an4i4 li- oif them in ltrllretel
it ias 44 all in tlnt the t: I tiTff wi ,s 4 t: ,
which niI c• sitatitl a proinlt loficial dtiiial.

'lhe pl4l.'" prayedl ftr half lan h1u4r a44d
hl,.- hid lreakfa t, pallrtaking fl the yolk
of a11n WV4 beans1 p 4 ilih a in:ir, hoilt colfce
alt a light hicuilt.
'The pnititif lheit atitended to his toilet,

biut e dil d niot have. 1Ie the" received his
private' lsecret(lary. MpIr. Angneli, V.who waVl
again surpllrised at the lope's brightness of
mnlld 1ind display of ene'rgy.

Doing Remarkably Well.
On leaving the sick roome, Mgr. Anvill

rellrked to those who surrounded him
and asked for news, that, In his mind, the
pope was doingl well. from his i 'appearance
alnd would saley hle was tn ihis nominal
he.'alth.

The monsilglnor addedl that the pontiiff re.
ferred to severatl difTerent matters recall.
ing especially the most mliitnute details 14nd1
r'ienill4riulg facts, ffigures and dates with
nairvelous promplltness.

The sallie impllrelssions were formed by
('ount C'aniille l''eci, who visited the pope
with Mgr. Ange'li.

Pulmonary Sounds Heard.
I)lriug the morning's exnamination of

the lllipatienlt, thle doctors, after a thorough
Sounding, found tlhat a pulmiionary 'sound
had reappeared in the obtuse zone, ex.
cept in the area ilimited to the region
where the plunctutre was malde for the ex-
tract ion of thle liquid, whioh is in a line
dr`awn froim thle nipplle of the right breast
under the armli to theIic spinal column, ilthe
obtuste sound thus icing between the sixth
iand eighth ribs.
With his hteald against the ribs Dr. l.p.)-

ipoli heard a nIuritiur in the vesicular
r I)ion.1'he ntlurijiur waIs confused, with pleurlo
rtumblings, tlogether with gurglings, as of
siall to miiddle sized butlbles.

Vitality Is Marvelous.
lThe pope's tmarvelous vitality pernlmls

4i'an to iaint:ian his struggle against

(Cflontinucd on Page Nine.)
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